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THE NEW 1913 GINGHAMS
invitatons and the plan is not to con-

sider financial gain but to make strict-

ly social affairs.
The 5U0 club meets next Saturday

night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. McDonald.

Walter Plog returned Monday from
Corvallis. Ore., where he attended the
four weeks' couise at 0. A. C.

Supervisor T. Lacey and a crew of
men have been at work at the crusher

The postoffice at Odell is now located
in the new building which i owned by

E T. FoSti. Claude Chapman, the
postmaster, has put in a Sine of fine

CBndy, cigars, ice cream and soda.
MeaU will be served, either a light
lunch as ordered, or full meal? to regu-

lar boarders. The business of this
postuflice shows a steady increase. It

has been for six months or more a

money order postcflice anJ it is hoped

a rural route may be established in the
near future.

Those who attended the Methodist
chur' h last Sunday morning heard a

tine, strong, piaetical sermon when H.

i icfii .iiHinrt si Derintendt'nt of

ODELL
T. W. Atainon nd hit

Clyda Lyman, hv maJe an exchange
of property bv vthicn they now own a
furniturt and hardware business at
Ashland. Ore., instead of two farms
neat Waahougal. Wash. Mr. Atkinson
and his family are well known at Odell,
where they formerly conducted a gen-

eral merchandise business. Thry will
take poKSecsiun of the Ashland prop-
erty immediately.

A paddle blanket was lost on Sunday
evening. January 26, somewhere be-

tween Winani and Odell. Kii.der will
confer a favor by leaving same at Con-n- a

way's store.
J. P. Naumes and son, Edward, left

Thursday for Chicago, III., where they
will vinit relatives and friends in the
city, which was formerly their home.
Mr. Naumes will appear as witness in

getting out rocK ana crusum
more good roads this season. Accord- -

;.. in nam rriannea out snu
upon at the special meeting held for
this purpose, when the present year a

work iB done Odell will have a net
work of good roads extending both
north and south and east and west.

And They Certainly are Attractive Designs

Church service will fceld M u,ual
next Sunday monf- -

Rev. Perry, district superintendent,
filled the pulpit last Sunday evening.

Mr. J. E, Andrews returned from
Spokane last week Tuesday after an
absence of several weeks.

Mary Hunt returned last Wednesday

after being gon three weeks, visiting
friends in Portland and Newberg.

F. Wagner, of Wilsonville. visited
his aister, Mra. Martin Dragreth, last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Lage spent last
week in Portland.

D. H." Thorn wss visitor in Port-- ,
land last week.

The carpenters hsve been busy at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Lege,
making added improvements, the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stead, of Hood
River, who have been spending a week
with Mra. D. H. Thorn, returned to
their home last Friday afternoon.

L. C. Sonneman, wife and daughter
visited friends on the West bide Sat- -

urday evening and Sunday.
The entertainment by the Sunflower j

class, aa announced Isst week, will be
held at Grange hall Friday evening of

The Dulles district, preached to a good
aiidi&npi this heinir the date nf the
n,...riprlv iTicetinz for Pine Grove
M J "
charge.

Sundav school 110 a. m. Epworth 25c
12jc

League 6:45 p. m. Service 7:4a p. m

at the Melbodift church next Sunday.

32-inc- h Scotch Zephers at
27-inc- h Dress Ginghams ata very important com ihiius chje ni

will be tried in Chicago auoui reu. to.
A timss hame too was found on the

Mark Cameron a.id Geo. Sheppard
have purchased the fa mill formerly
owned by K. T. Folts ai d operated in

the tpper Valiej. A crew of men
iil rmnloved and the mill will

Crockett ersde by Hoiare Sylvester
vn nr three weekj aao. Owner r.ay

recover same by calling upon Mr. Syl
vester. continue sawing lumber, both pine and

fir, at the present location. The box

factory of Cumeron-Sheppar- will re- -John Kroegcr killed aud dressed two
hoga last week that had been grow n

and fattened entirely on Hood kiver mum ,t, n.lull anil it ia exoected wi

BELMONT.
Miss Louise Forrey spent Thursday

night with Miss Ella Oxborrow.

Fred Hlalock is preparing to move
from the McFarland ranch to the Bar-

ker ranch.
0. M. Eddie spent Sunday at home

with his family. He is working on the
dam for Stone & Webster.

W. H. Davis has accepted a position
with the Tip Top garage company. -

J. R. Nunamaker returned from his
trip to eastern Oregon. Mrs. Nuna-

maker remained to visit a while longer.
Mr. Goodman and son, Clarence,

were Portland visitors last week.

Miss Lena Isenberg left Thursday to
visit her sister, Pearl, who is teaching
at Wamic, Oregon.

Miss Irma Regnell is a guest at the
home of her aunt, Mrs. Julia Brunquist
in Hood River.

The West Side Card club met at the

m j nil f uil lir. SR Urae a number of

hne as in former seasons and prob this week. The object is a wortny one,
the proceeds to be used in helping to
beautifv th cK,,rh irraunds. and weably will show a marked increase in

nox production. In addition to this the
firm tuilt hvc tin hnn(i all kinds of

The First Showing: of these New 1913 Wash Goods
are now ready for your inspection and approval,
and they are well worthy your attention.

There are many other beautiful new materials here now
in the dainty sheer goods as well the more durable and
heavier Suitings, Correct Colorings, Fashionable Fabrics,
Dainty Designs, Properly Priced.

We Take Pleasure in Showing You

bidlding material which rriny be pur-

chased at their place of business in

Odell or at the mill in the Upper Val-

ley.
T. M. Mitchell has been suffering

products. One dressed 431 pounds, the
other 4l2 pounds. Very good for a
district that makes no pretensions
along this line.

L. A. E. Carle left Monday miirnir.tr
for The I)s lies, where he 'l pmre
the orchard of Stadelman UruB., as he
has done for three years preceding
this. When he returns from 'J he
Dalles be will temain in Hood River
Valley, where he has more than a hun-

dred acres bookej fur pruning.
Plan to attend Parxnn Poor's Dona-

tion Party which will be given in Odell
probably at some date near February
22. There will be fun, good muHie, an
evening to be enjoyed by all who

Let us plan our sociul affairs and
entertainments so that one may not

extremely with pain in the eye and
head. Monday he went to Hood River
and consulted a physician who pro-

nounced the trouble a gathering in the home of Miss Coleman on roruana
Way last week.

head. Mr. Strohm and bride, from Seattle,
Mrs. R. Lee Black and children leave

arrived in Hood River last Monday,
this week for I.yle, Wash., wnere a
five-roo- bungalow is ready for their and are guests at the home or his aia-t- er

and brother-in-la- Mr. and Mm.
label, on Fairview road.occupancy. Mr. ihbck nas nau empyeu

from Port and a Piano ana omer lurm- -

Mr. Bowers, Sr., moved this weekconflict with another and leave all
dates near this open except for the Do-

nation Party. Full particulars later.
Mrs. E. T. Foils, Miss Elza Love,

Miss Evelvn Bell and Miss Mary Shep- -

from Mrs. Campbell 8 ranch to the
ranch on Belmont road formerly owned
by Mr. Henney.

Will Metcalf ia busy hauling apples
pard went to Poitlnnd Friday after

ture necessary for a pleasant home.
Mrs. black has secured a class of

at I.yie and she will instruct them
in music.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Witt are now

located at Lylc. Wahh. Mr. Witt ex-

changed the property in Odell, former-
ly the Hichter property, for six bunga-
lows at Lyle. Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Witt have remained in Odell and are

to Hood River.
B. L. Lape. . .

is chopping
i i

and putting
i

trust a good patronage will be given.

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs.
Jennie MacDonald Thursday afternoon
of this week. Arrangements will be
made to observa the memorial day of
Frances E. Willard. All are most cor-

dially invited to attend this meeting.
Mothera who have little children are
especially requested to bring them and
enliBt them in the cradle roll, as one
has been established. A short program
will be given.

CE TRALVALE
In spite of the bad dBys we have had

during the past four weeks the follow-
ing have been neither absent nor tardy :

Esther and Harold Hagen. Harry, May
and Preston Smallwood, Orey, Thelma,
Loren and Cecil Cameron, Maude and
Vera Leininger and Donald McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hansen spent
Sunday visiting friends in Pine Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Niehans went to Hood
River Saturday, Mrs. Niehans remain-
ing in town a few days to visit friends.

John Hale, of Pine Grove is working
on the well drill at the Hill's.

Miss Paula Hagen is visiting friends
in town.

Miss Zena Miller spent the week
end with her parents in Pine Grove.

Florence and Bessie Moss enjoyed
Sunday dinner with Gertrude and Ber-nic- e

Hansen.
Miss Mary Sheppard went to Port

land last week to see the production of
Ben Hurl

The people of this neighborhood are
all pleased that the new mail carrier
has become familiar enough with the
route to make the complete circuit.

F. McDonald went to town Saturday.

up wood oil timer jsenuerg a rancn.
Mrs. Geo. Galloway, Sr., was a vis

itor at the homes of Mrs. Farrell and
Mrs. Somerville Friday.still at home on the property here as

noon to see Wen Hur. They returned
to Odell Sunday.

Tho basket ball game. Odell Ath-
letic Association first team against
the collegiates of Hood River, last Fri-
day night resulted in a victory for
Hood Kiver.

Chas. Sheppard hag been having
trouble with a knee which was injured
in a basket ball game and Friday he
went to Hood Kiver where he had to

II 1

Mr. and Mrs. Somerville and twothe owner, a Portland gentleman, has
not made arrangements to occupy the
home at present.

Arrangements have been made for a

granddaughters called to see Miss Ezma
Jones last Thursday.

Mrs. E. J. Nicholson spent the after
series of dances In the gymnasium at noon Thursday with Mrs. Will Farrell.
Odell. The committee in charge issues

New House Dresses and Aprons
Sensible. Desirable Patterns, well made, neatly

finished and good fitting garments; Priced Low.

House Dresses $1.25 to $2.75; Aprcns 35c to 75c

New Shoes for the Ladies
Black Patent. Suede. Velvets, Vici and Gun Metal

Tan Gun Metal and Russian Calf, Button and Lace

The well-know- n John Kelly make of Ladies' Shoes

Every Pair Made to Wear-r-Th- ey Fit the Feet, Please the Eye

NEW CURTAIN MATERIALS and DRAPERIES

remain several uays lur ireaimeni. j The Musicale club will meet at the
home of Mrs. Sawyer this week.

The W. F. M. 8. will meet Wednes
day at the home of Mrs. Samuel Eby.

There will be special meetings every
evening this week, beginning Tuesday
at Belmont. M. E. church. Everyone
young and old are cordially invited to

To Oar Friends and Neighbors
You know us. You know wc would not that we could not

afford to o back on our word. Nor can you afford to ignore
this offer on this splendid laxative.

atend.
David and Edward Rugg are in east

ern Oregon, where they have invested
in a sheep ranch. We will miss tnese
young men in, our cnurcn, sunuay
school and community.

41
Miss Pearl Eby was a visitor at the

home of Mrs. Marsh Isenberg

Ladies' Aid will meet Friday, Feb.

WINANS CITY
Mrs. VV. R. Winans has been making

an extensive visit with relatives ana
friends at Salem.

Ad. Brand, a former employee of
Paul Winans, has left for the Oregon
coast, where he intends to go'intq the
dairy business.

Juilan v. S,vitt ta stilt tn Portland,

7, at the home of Mrs. Farrell at 2
o clock. Let every members plan to
attend.

ercantile
We are glad to hear the children who

have whooping cough in our neighbor-
hood are getting along as well as could
be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey Sunday.

Bragg

should have Ixten dispelled remain
to poison the system.

Headaches, biliousness, nervous-Den- s
aud other tormenting aud seri-

ous ills are common when the bowels
fail to act daily as nature intended.
All this may he avoided, if you will
accept our advice.

taste Just like candy. They are
nothing and easy in action. They

do not caune gripina, nausea, purg-
ing or eicessive looseness. They
tend to tone and strengthen intestinal
nerves and muscles. They promptly
relieve constipation, aud help to per-
manently overcome it.

Heiall Orderlies promote battel
spirits and better health. In all of
tlicie things they are vastly superior
to harsh salts and
other purgatives, ni.ich are not only
unpleasant to take but which usually
leave the bowels in worse condition
than before. We particularly recom-
mend Ketull Ordcilica for children,
aged and delicate persons.

Rcxall Orderlies come in et

tin Ikiics. 12 tablets, 10c
3tt tablets, 25o; 80 tablets, 60o.

We honrarly believe we have the
bit bowel remedy ever made the
most plcamint-to-tak- e, incut

IwMieficml laiativ. fur rrliuf
from the mine rie and dangers arising
from coustijation.

We wouldn't any this if we didn't
believe it to be true. We wouldn't
risk our reputation by making such
statements did we not leel lure you
would find them true.

Our faith ia built both on the
knowledite of what Remit Orderlies
are made of and on observation of
very many severe caaee in which they
bave proven their luerit.

Try them at Our Risk
If they do not abundantly prove

their merit with you also if you
are not entirely satisfied with them
we will refund your money and we
will do that ou your mere aay-a-

We don't auk you to risk a peuny.
Ian't that fair!

Just let the bowels fail in properly
doing their work Just lot their
action Ik delayed and incomplete
and the entire system and every
other organ sudors. Wastes that

Co journal PATTERNShome JOURNAL PATTERNHOSIER.
Miss Nsda Cark visited friends in

McMinnville and Carlton this week,
returning home Friday evening.

where he has ren spending the winter
weeks. Friends will be glad to see
him back again.

Gus Nebendahl, manager of the
Castle Mary ranch, has been taking
charge of Mr. Scott's ranch during his
absence.

While the snow has given much
pleasure it has also given much
trouble. G. M. Wilson, of Orchard
City ranch, lost his hay shed, newly
erected last summer, on account of it.
The foundations were unable to uphold
the roof after the snow got three feet
or more.

Mrs. C. H. Dunsmore was called to
Cornelius laBt week by the severe ill
ness of one or her Btnall siaters, who
was ill with pneumonia. Mra. Duns
more returned home the last of the
week, reuortine her sister as much

Mrs. Rbundtree has been'compelled
better. Try the NewMrs. S. E. Evans and Mrs. F. M.CAUTION: Tlease bear In mind that Iteiall Orderlies are not sold by all drug-

gists. You ran buy Kexall Orderlies only at The Huiall Htores.
You can buy Heiall Orderlies in Uus community only at our store) Hunter were shopping in Hood River

Wednesday.

CAUL A. PLATII
The vxc&l Store OREGONHOOD RIVER

to make several trips to Hood River
on account of her eyes.

It has been rumored that Gus West-erbur- g

will spend much of his time
with stock this year.

All in Winans vicinity seem to be
having their "turn" with the grip.
The Misses Winans and Wilson and Mr.
Emery are the present victims.

The snow has not prevented the
ranchers from bearing of the outside
world. The train has each day made
its appearance and once a week it
brought to thev"Snowbound" the Hood

J. N. Mosirr attended to business in
Hood Kiver Wednesday afternoon.

J. M. Elliott was a business visitor
to Tortland this week.

Mrs. ArnoB Root entertained the
ladies of the Aid, at her home, on
Wednesday afternoon.

J. M. Denny and family moved home
this week from Bingen, Wash.

The main topic, at the horticultural

There U a Rcinl! Btore In nearly every town and city In the 1'nltod Panada and
Cleat Britain, 'i lien Is a uiffareut Heii.ll Kt'iaeilv fur nearly every o.'.unary buiuao iU- -

eaoh esucialiy.deiigucd fur the particular ill fur which It is rcooumiuiidtsi.

The Kexall Stores are America's Greatest Drug Store

River Glacier.PLAN NOW
UNDERWOOD.

meeting 'I hursdHy forenoon was "The
handling of the apple, from the time
of picking until it reaches the packer,
and also the correct time to pick differ-
ent varieties." 1 he growers also dis-

cussed the different spraying materials
to use. Two gentlemen were present

The
W. G.

Utili Dulce club met with Mrs.
Detwiller Friday. After the

meeting was held a very dainty lunch-
eon was served by the hostess.

Miss Mav Hedrick has just returned
who represented houses furnishing such

mm
lF

For this summer's building. I am equipped to do better
work, in less time, for less money.

Six-Roo- m House-- 2 floors, 20x28. basement, 2 porches.
Complete with plumbing and fireplace, $1,350.00.

Six-Roo- m House 1 floor, 25x40, basement, 2 porches.
Complete with plumbing and fireplace. $1,550.00.

Your plans equally low.

II. E. JOHNSON, Building Contractor

supplies.
home from an extended visit with herThe Misses I.urline and Olive Fisher
sister, Mrs. Eerry of Iowa.were in Hood River Wednesday

George Hewett and son, Roy, made a
business trip to Hood Kiver Saturdayflr. and Mr. Robinson were passen

I
gers to Portland the first of the week.
The doctor returned home after spend-
ing two days in the city, but Mrs.'HONE 1632 Residence 1 193 Eugene St.
Robinson remained longer to visit rel
atives.

Mr. Sturgcss, Sr., was in The Dalles
Friday.

O. W. Hudson and wife came home

Monday evening, January 27, the
Underwood and Chenowith schools held
a spelling contest at the Chenowith
school house. Miss Leola Broughton,
of the Chenowith school, winning.

The snow being sufficiently gone,
land clearing has been resumed in this
section.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hussey entert-
ained Mrs. P. I. Packard and Mrs. S.
G. Clark at luncheon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed, of, Portland, are
visiting W. F. Cash and family.

G. A. Cooper went to Portland
Saturday to spend a few days.

The Northwestern Electric Co. has

Friday forenoon from 1'ortland, where
they were married Tuesday, Jan. 28,
at the White Temple. Some of the

n guests at the dinner were:
Mrs. W. A. and Mrs. S. W. Stark, of
Hood River, and Mrs. Oo. Emrv. also

Made By Oregon's Finest Mill

Notice the TasteYou'll

Like it. Not Bleached

--But Pure and Clean

APPLE BOXES and LUMBER
Finished and Rough Material

We have just purchased the sawmill property of
E. T. Folts in the Middle Valley and will operate

this together with our box factory at Odell.

PINE GROVE BOX CO.

of Hood River, the daughter of Mr.
Hudson. I heir Mosier friends wish
them many years of happiness.

The recreation rooms of the Christian
church was the scene of a jolly evening
on Friday evening of last week when

moved one of the big generators to the
rower house. The second one was un-- !
loaded from the cars Saturday 'by use
of a donkey engine.

M". P. I. Packard left for Portland
the public was invited to attend a pup-cor- n

supper. In the course of the
evening amusing games were played. Saturday to spend a few days. -

Wrs- - G. A. Cooper and daughter,
Ruth, expect to leave in a few days
for a short visit to Eugene.

A. Marsh has returned from
Portland. Mra. Marsh will remain

DID YOU EVER STOP TO FIGURE OUT
how much of your timo you spend in bedP
Just think of it sometime and you will
make up your mind to be as comfortable
as posssible. You will buy a If your Grocer doesn't have it, call up

there some time longer.
A genuine smprise party was given

Mrs. W. A. Wendorf and Mrs. W. B.
Rine Friday afternoon at the latter's
residence.

The Northwestern Electric Co. has
its transmission cable strung as far as
the top of Hood Hill. The cable is of
"teel three-fourth- s of an inch in diam-tee- r

and is encased in aluminum, which
protects it from the snow and ice.

J he proceeds were applied to the price
of new song books for the church.

Miss Nora Rurton, of Albany, ar-
rived the last of the week to visit her
parents.

N. P. Sturgcss made a business trip
to Portland Saturday.

Frank Ginger returned from Port-
land Saturday evening, after spending
several days with his mother, and
other relatives.

Mrs. D. D. Hail joined her husband
in Portland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Littlepage left
for Portland Monday forenoon.

W. A. Davis returned home Monday
from eastern Washington, where he
has spent the psst few weeks.

Frank Middleswart came up from
Parkdale the last of the week.

Miss" McLynn.of Portland, is visiting
Mrs. F. A. Shogren and family.

5. E.
BARTMESvS

OaK Street
Stranahan & ClarkNot Tuftf

Tax Sale Adjourned

The delinquent tax sale of the Hood
River lrri..tinn District has beenGuaranteed 20 Ytan
adjourned from February 4 to Wednes

Hood River, OregonMrs. A. E. Middleswart left Sunday
for a few weeks' stay in Portland.Furniture, Undertaking and Embalming

day, rebruary 12. 1913. at my resi-
dence in the district, between tne
hours of 10 a. m. and 3 p. m.

L. E. Dart, Collector.

Rubber Stamp Ink at this office.Job printing at the Glacier office. (an


